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SATURDAY, JAN. 21.

To Delinquent Subscribers.

, We desire to ceil attention of delin
quent subscribers to the statement of

' Account tent thern In Octolier, and re--

quest settlement of the Mine.

Hit amounts ludlvldualljr art small,
f but collectively foot up a large tutu, at

Iratt IJOOa If not paid prompt! wt
ihall place them In tht band of a col

lector

; MHKViTire.

? WUloughby, dentist
I Henderson, dentist.

) Job work at tbt Guard office.

3. J. Walton,' atterney-et-la-

I E. R. Bklpworth, attorney-at-la-

I Money to loan on farma. Enquire of
rfuugt waiion.

Orders for undertaking received day
I auu ui(ui ai uiau a nays store.

Remember that Ed llanton hat tbt
beat selected slock of clothing In town.

For One tulle made to order and
ready made clothing, go to Ed Han

' ton 'a.
:, Bring Tour old scrap rait Iron to tht
I hugne iron foundry where you can
i uispuee oi it.
I Yerlngton't N'lnth ttreet druic ttore

guarantees satisfaction at to prices and
quality. Khlnchart'a block.

Money to loan on Improved farm for
a term of yeara at a rraannable rat of
interest by fc J. MoUauatian.

Attention faimera I Buv Your medl
clnea at Yerlngton't Ninth street drug
lore, in luunenana block, Eugene,
If you want a tult of clotbea or a pair

of pantaloons go to Davit, tbt tailor.
He guarantees ealb4actlon and low
prices.

Tht over lapping rolling harrow cut
all tbt ground. Old styles at reduced
prior, F. L. Chambers,

Hole Agent.
Yerlngton't Ninth ttreet drag ttore

la tht place, Yeara of experience ee

certainty and dbqmtch In the
compounding and dispensing of med-
icine, llhlnebart'a block.

Dr. O. V. Diddle may be found at
hit residence on Oil vt ttreet, between
Fifth and Hlxth streets, one block weat
of tht Minnesota hotel. lit It pre-
pared to do all dental work In the beat

. manner.
Oliver.
Plows.
Oliver Chilled.

? Oliver HteeL
Don't be talked into buying tome

thing that don't tult you.
Oct an Oliver and makt plowing

mere play.
BslWar mat W ! MiUa'XwTlM.
lt. hum Msrrtas lor ManfiU rrasusttoa.
Oood Dartlett peart and other good

fruit treat for tale cheap at Hpcnoer
Butte Durtery.

Obville Phelps,
Proprietor.

Coal Hill Hursery.

Call on or addreea T. N. Begar, Eu--
for all klnda of nursery ttock.Pne, on marobolem plum roots that

will not sprout, auto ou peach roots.

For palm In the cheat there It noth-
ing better than a flannel cloth saturat-
ed with Chaniberlain't Pain Ulm and
bound on over the teat of pain. It will
produce a counter Irritation without
blistering, and la not to disagreeable at
mustard; In fact hi much superior to
any plaster on account of Its pain-relievi-

qualities. If used In time it
will prevent pneumonia. 60 cent bot-tl- et

for tali by Osburn at DeLano,

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that wt the
undersigned have posted trespass
notices on our respective farms and
places under our care, and will prose-
cute any and all persons violating or
disregarding the said trespass notices.
JaeParkei, O Jaei HehmuU,
Albert Vlnxenried,T D Hulllvan
M L Hendricks. A M Hendrlc.
W II Welbourn, Andrew j iruzan,
O 8 Khaffer, II U .toward,
Geo L Uilfrey, Mo E Woolen,
C H Johneon, John Winseuriod,
E M Htreeter, John R Hellers,
J B Cruun.

Stray Kotlce.

Coburo, Oregon, Dec. 27, '92.
On or about November 1, 1H91. there

strayed on to the premises of Samuel
Hmith one mile west of Coburg, In the
county of Lane:

Out two year rM ateer with small
white spots on Gch side, marked crop
off left ear and split in. right. One
two year old Jersey steer not marked.
Ont thro year old dun cow, marked, un-

der and upper bit In tbt right ear, and
swallow fork in the left.

Any ont claiming tht above de-

scribed animals can obtain possession
of tht same by paying all eipenses and
cost. Arcii Smith;.

Prcxb Trees. 13,000 Petite and
Italian prune tree from three to eight
feet, at 6) cents. Address,

F. O. Eby, Wood burn, Or.

Ettrty.
Came to tbt residence of Palmer

Ayrea, Ova mile north
about tht first of tbt tummer,lui a
red three year old ateer, marked, under-b- it

In left ear upper bit In right. Own-
er can havt tbt earns by paying ex-

penses.
Palmer Aybeb.

SHEEP INSPECTORS NOTICE.

All personsQi Lane county owning
scabby sheep or sheep afflicted with
other diseases, are hereby notified that
said sheep tnunt be thoroughly dipped,
sufficient to kill said disease forthwith.

Any person falling to comply with
this notice will be liable to havt bis
aheep dipped by the Inspector at said
person's expense. Tske notice and
save costs.

Dated rpt 1, 1862.
8. R. Jkxkiss, bheep Inspector.

GEO, W. KLNdEY, AUCTIONEER.

When you want your goods, house-
hold furniture oi land sold at auction,
call on Oeo. W. Kinney, the pioneer
and most succmful auctioneer in Lane
county. He will attend to all aalea on
a reasonable com illusion.

Chilly We take the following
from The Dailea Chronicle of last Tues-
day- "The clear ice on the ponds is
now three and one-beI-fJ inches thick,
with Indications that by tomorrow It
will be increased to four aod one-ba- ll

Bcbea."

THURSDAY JAN. 19.

lanterns.
Cheap lanterns.
Good lanterns.
All sixes, all prices, 23 ct up.
All kinds of lantern repairs.

F. L. Chambers.
8ee the Mill Company's new adver

tisement in inn issue.
Y ells, Fargo A Company's agency
orx a new iruca at the depot today.
33 worth of goods at Day A Hender

son's for 123 cash.
Blank notices for tbt location of

quarts mines for salt at thtUCARD
ornoe..

larttee wanting slab wood can pro-
cure t lie same by sending orders to
to tht Lane Lumber League, at Hprlng- -
neiu.

me county lall now baa an occu
pant.

Cleaver Bros, sold their farm be
tween the forka of the Willamette and
McKenr.lt rivers about three milt
north of this city yesterday to J. A.
Carver.

The remonstrance to tht division of
Lane county, now In the hands of tht
secretary, contains over i.tuu voters.
with a number of precinct yet to be
heard from.

Ont thousand pounds of deer bidet
were snipped oy lint morning's over- -

land trafu to Portland, via Weill Far
go A Co's express. Ibis is a clear vio
lation of the gamt law,

With every f 25 bill of goods bought
for cash of Day A Henderson, they
will givo a present valued at f 10. This
will only bold good while the present
Invoice but.

Portland Telegram: Orlando Cart--
wright, who was Indicted sometime
ego for forgery, failed to apjiear in the
United Htatea court lor Tuesday, ana
bis ball of $100 was forfeited. Cart- -
wright waa a resident of Lane county.

Florence Weat: W. a Bailey was
In town during the week, lit reports
about a foot of mow at hit logging
camp, a few mile above the Wild Cat,
on the Hluxlaw. It will require rain
for onlv a few riavs to raise the river
sufficiently to bring hit 3.000,000 feet of
logs down lo l lie l oin l terrace uoom.

Antelope Herald: Queer as It may
teem It is nevertlieiett a fact mat
after tht dancers found that the man
waa dead In tht recent tragedy at 1- 1-

low Creek and no further disturbance
liable to occur, they all returned to

the hall and resumed dancing, appar
ently with renewed vigor until a late
hour.

A CorvaUlt dispatch of tht Kith says
that tht funeral servlcet of the late E.
A. Abbey occurred that afternoon from
the family residence and were largely
attended by old residents of that sec-

tion of the country. The deceased
served with considerablt distinction In
the Mexican war, and in 1HM crossed
tht plaint with the funioui Kit Carton
lit settled near CorvaUlt and baa ever
since been a prominent clUxen of that
county.

Dav A Henderson having met with
an opportunity, bought at a sacrifice
tale, a lot of the moat useful of house-

hold article. The regular price of
which U $10. They propose to give

ont of them with every $23 bill of
goodi bought of them for cash. This
offer only holds good until the articles
are given away.

The Pendleton E. O. tells as follows
how the tin home were shipped from
that city: Msndial McBrlan is a

officer, and dislike to
cause any ont personal Inconvenience,
but It anpeara is comeiieu lo no so in
the fulfillment of duty. Saturday
niirht the new marslial and lilt depu
ties made the rounds and extended a

to but pressing Invitation to five
ndlvlduals to remove their pretence

from the city, which they promised to
do. The reason given la that they
havt no visible means of support, and
are of no value to the community. It
la un it v hard to move out In the dead
of winter, when brake beams and blind
baggage travelling it uncoraiorcaoie,
but the rounders will have to make a
virtue of necessity and hunt (Ml other
lieius lor prrjr.

Pally Guard, Jan. IS.

Died. Rev. T. F. Campbell, who
aa been one of the leading educator!

and niliilitert of tht North weat for
more than SO yeara died at Monmouth
yesterday, at tht age of 70 years. Ha

resident of Eugene tor a year,was a . ,t . t . . I . . . L.
being pastor oi lue vuihuiu uuuvu.
A number of Years ago bt held m Joint
debate here with B. F. Underwood,
the great fret thinker, or Boston, The
gentleman had many friends in Laot
county who will bt pained to learn of
but demise.

pallrOaard,Jas. IS.

Elevex Hcndred Names. Tbt
remonstrance to tht division of Lant
county that havt been returned to tht
secretary, contain tht name of 1100

voters, ana oniy auoui one-iia- u ui iut
lUia are In. Those who have not yet
tigned the remonstrance should do to

at. -- 4 a

at one as ll is necesaary ma it
be presented to tbt legislature in tht
near future.

Pall J Ouard Jaa. 1.
Hi'ik Pnvu irm. A ault waa

commenced in Justice Klntey't court
this morning, wherein E. R. Hklp-wor- th

Instituted suit against John
Maxwrll for $1), balance dut on at
torney ree in in uaxweu win cam.
t - Lfav will not even

. WMaattnrnava. after the hav- -
CIUG j

log dona hard and faithful work to get
him out oi a naa

ur kninr a nnrnrh mMlIeina for
children," sayt II. A. Walker, a prom-

inent druggist of Ogden, Utah, "never
be afraid to buy Chamberlain 'a Cough
Remedy. There la no danger from it
and relief la alwava sure to follow. I
particularly recommend Chamber
lain because i nave lounu iiww
and reliable. It Is Inunded especially
lor colds, croup and whooping cougn,"
60 cent bottle for salt by Osburn
DeLano.

Tht Local Market.
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The 4th of March, 1893, will be
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Grand0 Annual Clearance Sale!

REDUCTIONS

following

o

and takes of

THIS WILL

tie

of to I
to

price $1.50.
1.G5, " " 2.25.
2.25. " " 3.00.

20 doz. Misses black ribbed reg pr 35c.

Ladies wool hose, reg pr, 30c, for 23c.

20 doz. Ladies black all wool K
hose, reg pr 5l)c fed. U 28c.

20 doz. Ladies black hese, plain

and Misses shoes GOc to $1.00,
price 1.50.

Ladies good Duff shoes worth $1.35.
Ladies good shoes 2.25, " 3.00?

All $10.00 U
All $16.00 to $18.00

to

$1.00,

$1.00,

O

for
for XL

50-in- ch Storm Serge, $1.00. price $1.25.
50-in- ch Storm Serge, .82. 1.00.

Navv Blue and Black 98c.

a line of Laces,
etc.

Best Pins, per paper 5c.

Good
Kid 75c $1.25.

flannel
7c

SALE

23c. price 50c. I

price $1 to

the for the of the
bd

IN

CONTINUE FOR

IMYS

A, --Y.

President
Inaugurated,

DEPARTMENT.

Avail Weil Opportunities.

THE GREAT ANNUAL CASH SALE

!AT PETERS'-E-

--Begins Jan. 21,
will offered without reserve at Cost

are some the especial bargains which wish
call

regular

cashmere hose,24c
seamless

seamless

cashmere

regular $1.00to

dongola

$8.75.
$12.75.

Regular
price

Regular

Veiling,
English

All-Wo- ol

YARNS.

Regular $1.50j

attention.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

or at

vests
"o

kid.

and cost.

rmners
per

10c

lot
per

.00.9 i.
per 18c 500

0

"

o

189

'or 47c.
and 25c to 40c.

35c to GOc.

reg
reg

for

o

5c.
lc.
4c.

59

Good 81b aattoencomfort,fino.$2.75, regular price
White cotton blankets 95o and $1.25.
12-- 4 blankets $3.75,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
ribbed, good value

Childrens random wool vests
regular price

Ladies natural wool

ronuine French
regular price

bents boots shoes

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Childrrjis

CLOTHING.

DEESS
Regular

Broadcloth,

Comprising complete Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Cashmere Regular

EVERY

75c,
97c, 1.25.

hand sewed.

cents

$1.00

Ladies

for

from $3.00 to $0.00, regular $4.00 to $8.00.

GOODS.
price $1.50
A line of and Colored

and all reduced without reserve.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
Common Pin. three
Hair-pin- s in bunch...
Hair-pin- s in boxes, worth

GLOVES.
Job in small sizes in

pair

peroz.

Do not etc.
O ETC. Good 10 to 20 yda for good 10 to yds for

at

at

and 11 yds tor fl.uu; Lanton ll yds lor
skein; skein; oz 2c

30

Ci

pants

pr $1.00.
pr

$4.50, $3.50.

black only, at

worth $5.00- -

Pants price

complete Black Cashmeres
Henrietta's;

bunches,

overlook table linens, napkins, towels, white goods,
CALICOS, GINGHAMS, prints, $1.00; ginghams, 14 $1.00;

Outing patterns
Saxony,1

your

uanneis,
Germantown, zephyr

Cash.

Brownsville

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19.

A dog poUoncr ia abroad In tbo Und.
Th old Elichth street sUbla U being

torn down. .

Charlc IU-l- hn$ returned here from
California. ,

John Keller, of Hurliigflfld, went to
Balem tula morning.

Jaa. Shorn, a Cottage Ororo mer
chant, waa in town today.

Wm.Edrla went to Portland thl
nvonilnff ou a biulue trip.

J. M. Kltaon and am n tunifd horna
from Ifenton county tbla afternooiu

J. IL I lender) n haa rental F.lmef
Cluavcr'a realdc-n- c on Beventh street.

Mikhlon Pay, of Cnwwell, spent PaU
nr.liiy and Hunday In Eugvno YixlUng
frtriida.

Dr. D. A. Paine mado a profeilonal
vUkt to Ilia lower part of ilia county
Unlay.

John Von F,wep'n nan bwn ap
poluU-- a notary public by the guv
cruor.

ClltTand Elmer Clearer and thelf
familiea expect to leave for Pendleton
next Monday.

Hon. R. It. Cochran's condition la
rrportod critical aa be shows no signs
of Improvement.

It Is likely that an Old Fellows
IoUk will be orKBiilzed at Loraue, this
oouuty, In the near future.

Home of the World'a Fair aouvenlr
half dollar havo Urn rervlvel by the
Flrxt National bank of thin city.

Go. W. liUbop committed sulelde
at Heppner yeUrday by nhooUng him-ar- lf

tbroUKh the head. He waa a mor-
phine fiend.

Tramps are more nunwroua than
ever before. Policeman Uarriaon al-

lowed two or three to allep in the city
jail butt night.

Attorney Gallagher baa fllid a mo-

tion for a rehearing In the Madlaon
street cane, which waa recently decided
by tho supreme court.

The senate bill pawed for the retire-
ment of Judge M. lV Deady, of Oregon.
Under the existing law be would not
be entitled fc? retirement until next
year.

The Roeeburg Review tmued an
edlUoa but Monday. It waa

i valuable paper and the proprietors
o. the Review are to be coiigratulaUd
on their entcrriie.

1 11. Is now nearly six weeks since the
Com. on oi uie new oouiuy inu
not a JriMoner naa aiepi wunin lis
walls. Lane county is freer from
crlmlmila than tot several yeara.

Alban T Uemocntt: Portland ia full
of thugs! aod the vaUey la already get-

ting somewhat of a benefit. Extra
vigilance should tie use.1 In every city
along the 8. 1. to keep t.Vs" gK 'f
thieves away from ua. They need
prodding with a red hot lro..

At the board of trade mwu'il? Jfon
day nlht a comniittee waa av pointed
to k the council to pass an oru manoe
rttiuu-in-g maa to be cL,a"t'
otr of the roors of all U1'1'
Inga; the terminal rates comntO
te rettortcd progress; a eommlttet
connlitlng of Memra. Kuykendall,
&Iatloek and Wllklna, waa apinted
to furnlHli a write up of Lano county
fur publication; the secretary was or-

dered to secure lorn) ouplee of "Ito-aouro-

of Oregon," front the Hts te, for
gratuitous clrculullon.

Juiit now Portland seems to be fairly
overrun with footpads and thug, and
nothing la safe that is within reach.
All the arte and sciences are making
rapid stride, and it would appear that
"burglar sclenco" ia not falling much
to the rear In the race. The luUwt fad
among burglars, so says an exchange
In the cast, la a key with wbleh Yale
locks are opened wit h delightful factll- - O

ty. The key la made of atitr bristles,
and when luwrU-- In the lock a por-
tion of the key striking against the
iron pnata in the lock will bend, while
the parts of the key striking the tumb-
ler will bend them tck. It might be
axked with no small degree of alarm,
"What next?" and "To what are we
drifting."

fenoDau
Dally Ouard, Jan. 10.

Commissioner Parker waa In town
today.

J. J. Cohen returned from Portland
this afternoon.

Aaseasor McPheraon returned from a
trip to Halem last night.

Itoy Laklu left on the local this
morning for a trip east.

Attorney L. Itllycu returned home
from Bjileui lost night.

Deputy BherltT Hmith la confined to
hia borne with a well developed caae of
mumps.

The condition of Hon. R. n. Coch-
ran, of Coburg, remains about the
same aa yesterday.

Dr. T. V. Hhelton la now sojourning
at Los Angeles, Cal. Ho writes that
he la Improving rapidly.

Hon. C. K. Wilkinson came upfront
Kalcm this afternoon with the IvkIkIs
tive comtrTittee and will not return be--'

fore Monday.
Albert Wilson will leave tonight for

Port Angeles, Washington, accom- -
tan led by hia sister Princilla, Intend-n- g

f to make tbeir residence In that
city.

W. 8. Ford, formerly manager of
the Park theatre In Portland, apent
butt night la this city. He la uow
representing Cord ray 'a Theatre Com-
pany, which will be here in February
with "Humbug," and "Rip Van Win-kle- ."

FE0)t T11K CAPITOL.

The LegNlatore Adjonru CntU
Monday at 1 p. m.

Spvrlal to ths Daily Oeitor
Hal:m. Jan. 1. i be kvlHlature ad

journed until Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, to allow the various commit
tee) time to visit state Institutions and
puhlio works.

Very lew bills i Iare la the hands of
committees.

Clovemor Bylvwter Pennoyer haa
given out that he will refer the report
of the state asylum In vmtliratlon, made
by the state board of charities, to the
Joint cwnmliiee who ia to visit that In
stitution.

New Halem States- -
man: The Oregon Kate Kscular tn--
ion waa inoonoratd In Uie ofilce of
the secretary ofstate Monday by Henry
Hcbroder, D. C. btewart, IS. F. Hy- -
ianl and J. K. hvara. ihe t'rtnci;l
pLae of bUHlmvs will be iu this city
and the eofhuat.il ralne of property on
band ia V. The oi ject U ths mmJ
of ail laws that exempt church pror- -

ty; that enrorce the oiwervaiioe o( mjii-da- y

as 8ablath; that approprinto pub-li- e

fumls for srcUriAU iutiluUolu;
that tolerate any rellglmia exer - or
diaplay of prayer in any public build-
ing.

Name Ciiasoito. 4Jur friends at
Junction City have cLjmi?l t'
of their prop"-"-! county win 1

to lilsiiiB. What IS the Uiait- -r f .ii
Ore()U's poj'uUr is siivi v.."


